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ARRIVALS.
October 23

Strar Jas Makco fiom Kapan
Schr AValoll from Hawaii
Hchr C.iteilna from Walnmnaln

DEPARTURES.
October 2.1

Stmr AV G Hallior Windward Pmts
'Stmr O It Bishop for Wataunc, Wulnlua,

KHaucn rtml H:lin1cl
Scbr lldlciikala for l'epeekeo
SobP Wallole for Watkca

VESSELS IN PORT.
Wh Capo Horn l'igcon. Kelly
15k .Jupiter, Jones
Bktno Kuickn, T.cc
Bktno Amulln, Now ball
SS Alameda, Moisc
BUtnc W H Dlmoml, Hoiullett

SHIPPING NOTES.

The bjitno Hazard fiom IIIlo, anicd
In San Finnclseo tho afternoon tbo
Alameda lett.

Tbc atenmcr Jas Mnkeo arrived this
morning from Knpan with" no cabin
passengers nor freight. She alls on
Monday nt o v for Knpan only.

Thi' Ella sailed from San i'ranctseo
on the 15th, for Honolulu, and the sehr
Anna on the same day for ICiibubit.

The Dlseov cry sailed f i om S.ui Fran-
cisco on the 11th Inst for Honolulu. She
is said to have 2." Chlnehu on boaulfor
this port.

It may be roniciubcicd that when the
baiks Fresno nml T H Foster lat sailed
from this port, (lie captains of the above
vessels each made a wager of anew hat
that he would an ho at tins Sound llrsi.
When tin Alameda left San Francisco
both vessels lind ai lived at the Sound,
but it is notkiiowuwhlcb got there llrst.

LOCAL & GENERAL HEWS.

IxTnitr.sTixo selections on fouith
page.

Music at the Central Park to- -

night.

2so change in sugar since last rc--

port is the latest.

Hicr. is weaker, whereby the
"hordes" ought to be stronger.

Ladies' night at the Yoseniite,
and to make that rhyme don't pro- -

iiouiicc it right.

Tin: junction of water pipes was
successfully effected this morning
at the foot of Nuuanti street.

His Majesty has named Col. Cur-

tis Iaukea's residence Nanilauhiwa,
meaning the "heavenly leaf."

A i.uau will be given at the resi-

dence of Mr. David Manaku this
evening in honor of his son's birth-da- y.

..
"Goin'g, going, gone!" E. P.

Adams & Co.'s salesroom at 10
o'clock regular cash
bale.

Tin: BuxletiS olllce was favored
to-da- y w ith a call from Mr. J. T.
Beik, traveling correspondent of the
Fort Gratiot, Mich., Hun.

In the Police Court, this morning,
Henry Williams forfeited bail SO for
drunkenness. Ah Pan was fined $15

and costs for assault and battery.

A QUAXTiir of 'rock has fallen on
the wharf of the American Sugar
Refinery, San Francisco, coining
down upon it like "a thousand of
brick" or a P. C. A. editorial.
Damage "considerable."

Srr.AMint Jns. Makee arrived at !
o'clock this morning. The purser
reports beautiful weather at Kapaa
and in the channel. The occasional
showers at the above place make the
sugar cane look very green.

--o
Mil. Geo. Markhain, accompanied

by two sports, went to Puuloa, Pearl
River, on Wednesday last, to shoot
plover. The party returned with
80 birds, and report the game plenti-
ful in that locality.

Tin: dishing of carriago wheels
can be avoided by making the streets
.smother or the wheels stronger. If
the latter remedy be chosen, no
doubt the Ironworks can furnish
solid iron wheels with steel tires.

Mn. C. K. Miller, of Wiseman's
Business Agency, received the sad
news by yesterday's mail, that his
sister, Mrs. J. P. Nichols, died in
Oakland, California, very suddenly,
of dropsy of tho heart, on tho third
inst.

N. S. Sachs came home from the
Coast yesterday, looking hale and
hearty for the trip. He brought
with him an immense stock of now
goods, and has the good sense to
advertise them in his pre-empt-

space In the Bulletin.

An aged native woman got adrift
in a surf boat this morning and was
fast going toward sea. A native
sailor jumped off tho schooner

and after a short but vigor-
ous swim he succeeded in catching
the boat and towing it to a safe
place.

Tin: syphon at Kapena Falls lately
put in by the auperintcdent of Water
Whiles was tried this afternoon. Al-

though several officials protested
against tho byphon In tho beginning,
it has proved to bo a very valuable

acquisition i It works well and when
In full blast throws a powerful
sticnm.

Tin: boat that came for the "Myr-
tles yesterday was entirely covered
with canvas, and opium being sus-

pected two officers kept watch at tho
boat house last night. It Is further
gleamed that the Marshal received a
letter yesterday stating that 500
tins of opium weie on board the
steamer Alameda.

At the llrst meeting since organ-
ization, held last evening, the Hono-
lulu Rowing and Yachting Associ-
ation adopted the constitution, de-

ferring by laws for consideration
until a future meeting. A regntta
programme was submitted, similar
to last year's, and a committee was
appointed to solicit constiibutions
for the regatta fund.

Mn. Hugh Gunn was married last
evening to Miss Mary C. Wilder,
by Rev. J. A. Cruzan, at Kskbank,
residence of Hon. S. G. Wilder,
uncle of the bride. The groom is
head salesman at Messrs. B. F.
Ehlcrs & Co.'s, the bride a daugh-
ter of Mr. ). K". Wilder. Decora-
tions were in line taste, the music
good, refreshments elegant and pre-
sents many and rich.

The Circus performance last even-
ing was witnessed by a moderately
large audience. The horses were in
excellent trim and the actors car-

ried out their parts with zest. There
will be no performance at the circus

but afternoon
and evening the doors will again
open, and an entire change of pro-

gramme bo presented.

TiiEin: is no remaining doubt that
a large house will be accorded to the
opening of the Farini opera season

Many tickets for single
seats have been sold since the close
of sales for the season. The troupe
gave a rehearsal at the Music Hall
yesterday afternoon, which it is
understood was very pleasing to
those admitted. A musical enter-
tainment, highly appreciated by the
passengers, was given by the com-

pany on board steamer coming
down.

Lyons & Cohen had a large attend-
ance at their combined regular and
special sale to-da- y. Mr. Cohen con-

tinued preaching from ten o'clock
till long after noon. One saddle
horse was sold for $175 and another
for 61, while two of the kind that
took Mark Twain's eye brought
nominal prices. An open buggy was
knocked down at $3o and a Brewster
was tumbled for 125. A quantity
of furniture was disposed of at good
prices, al60 300 boxes apples and a
lot of bagged onions.

A new six-oare- d boat, built by
Rogers, came from San Francisco
for the Myrtle Boat Club yesterday.
It is a fine model, of eastern pine,
10 feet long, W inches deep and 3
feet 8 inches beam, and has sliding
seats and latest improvements. The
new racer was tried last eveningand
did not work entirely satisfactorily.
The vessel seems to be too frail and
it does not sit well at the bow. His
Majesty received a whale boat by
the same vessel yesterday, and he
has ordered Messrs. Roland & John-
son to make some alterations to it.
The boat may be perfect as a whale
boat, but there is too much timber
for racing purposes. She will be
cut down a few inches and the seats
lowered.

BUSINESS ITEMS.
Mits. R. Love has a Cottage to

let on Fort Street, above Kukui.
131 tf

Just leceivcd a well selected stock
of fresh artists' materials, directfrom
Winsorec Newton, London, per bark
Oiienlc. King Bros.' Art Store,
Hotel Street. 150 3t

BATTALION DRILL.

All the military companies turned
out Wednesday evening for a bat-
talion drill. After forming line on
Fort street they marched to King
street opposite the' Government
building for a dress parade and re-

view before His Majesty. There
was a great loss of time in getting
the companies in line preparatory to
the dress parade, and many blunders
were committed by the officer in
charge. In forming of dress parade
the companies coming into line
should bo dressed by tho captains of
the companies and brought to slope
or support arms, and not dressed by
the Adjutant and brought to a place
i est as was done that evening. The
Adjutant should never dress the bat-
talion after the parade Is formed, as
done by Adjutant J. Baker. In
turning over the battalion to tho
Major the battalion should have
been brought to present arms. This
was neglected by tho Adjutant. The
report of the First Sergeants was en
tirely wrong owing to the lack of
knowledge of military tactics on the
part of the Adjutant. Tho parade
and review was altogether too long
to bo agiecable to those who carried
guns. The Honolulu Rifles' turnout
was very meagre, and unless some-

thing is done to check it's decadence,
this once fine body will have vanished
from view before many months. His

Majosty expressed his pleasure nt
tho appearance made, but hoped the
" boys" would do bolter next time.
The foregoing eiitiquo is based upon
the views of olllcers and men of the
Rifles, as gatlieictl by our war re-

porter.

WILL OF THE LATE DR. T. 0 B.

ROOKE.

Apropos of the question raised as
to whether or not tho late Queen
Dowager Emma could have devised
by will all of the property owned by
the late Dr. Rooke, we give here-
with a copy of his will which wc
hnve been, enabled to get from the
Probate Court;

cory.
In the nniiio of God, Amen. I,

Thomas Charles Bydc Rooke, of
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Hawaiian
Islands, of the ago of forty-si- x

years or thereabouts, and being of
sound mind and memory, do make,
publish and declare this my last will
and testament in manner following,
that is to say:

I give and bequeath' all my real
and personal estate of what nature
or kind soever, to my wife Grace
Kainaikui Rooke to be used and en-

joyed by her during the term of her
natural life, and from and immedi-
ately after her decease I give and
devise the same to my adopted
daughter Emma Rooke, daughter of
Fanny Kekela and George Naca, of
Lahaina in the island of Maui, Ha-

waiian Islands, adopted by mo the
said Thomas Charles Bydc Rooke
on the second day of January in
the year of our Lord one thousaud'
eight hundred and thirty-si- x, and

by me in accoi dance
with the requirements of the law on
the thirteenth day of December in
the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-on- e, 1)3'

deed of adoption now on record in
the office of the Registrar of the
Hawaiian Islands, to be used and
enjoyed by her during the term of
her natural life and her children
forever; but should the aforesaid
Emma Rooke decease before me the
said testator, or decease without
leaving any issue, then I hereby
givo and bequeath the same unto
nvy nephew and godson, Creswell
Charles Keane Rooke, son of Ben
jamin Proctor and Agnes Rooke,
formerly of Hertford, England, but
now residing at Bombay, and his
heirs forever.

And lastly I do hereby nominate
and appoint my wife, Grace Kamai-k- ul

Rooke, to be the executrix and
my friends John Young, Robert G.
Davis and Henry Rhodes to bo the
executors of this my last will and
testament, hereby revoking all my
former wills by me made.

In witness whereof I have here-
unto set my hand and seal this 28th
day of February in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-tw- o at Honolulu aforesaid.
(Sig.) T. Ciias. Byde Rooke.

The Rooke property are those
premises situate at the corner of
Nuuanu and Berctania streets, lately
the residence of the deceased Queen
dowager, and those premises now
occupied by Win. II. Page as a
carriage repository having openings
on Fort and Union streets. Both
these premises were devised by tho
late Queen dowager to A. J. Cart-wrig- ht

in trust for the Queen's
Hospital.

FOREIGN NEWS.
UNITED STATUS.

The National Association of Laun-dryme- n

at Boston adopted rcsolu-tiqu- s

denouncing Chinese labor in
general and Chinese laundrymon in.

particular.
The finest peaches to bo had iu the

New York market aro those from
California, but they cannot be sold
for less than $10 a bushel. Cali-

fornia quinces sell at from 81 to $2
a box and grapes from 85 to 87,
both in good demand.

Hungarian navvies employed on
lines building between Pennsylvania
and New York', being disappointed
iu receiving their pay on the day
due, attacked the Americans who
were superintending the work. All
escaped but one of the contractors
named Ferguson, who was captured
and held as a hostage for wages.
They swore they would kill him if
they did not get their pay by the
20th inst.

An "American Silver Congress"
is to be held Dec. 11th and 12th, at
New Orleans, under tho auspices of
the managers of tho Exposition.
Steps have been taken to secure a
grand displny of products from the
silver regions of tho United States.

Salvini is coming to San Francisco
after his three weeks in New York.

Washington marine authorities
have information that yellow fever
has appeared in Acnpulco, Mexico.

Iho explosion at Hell Gale, New
York, on the 10th inst. was success-
ful. A despatch tho following day
says : The northern end of the reef
still projects from the water at high
tide, but the officer in charge de-

clares the explosion was a complete
success. He says the projecting
portion is so honeycombed with
fissures that it will fall to pieces
when operations aro begun for its
removal. To a casual observer,
however, it appears intact. If any

further blastings ahull be nocc83sryv
a system of surface blasts will be
resorted to.

x statement m WAltO.

The New Yoik Herald of Oct.
8th prints a story told by Ferdinand
Ward, which ho alleges to be full
and complete. The account makes
two pages. Reviewing it editorially
the Herald says: Of poor General
Grant, Ward says that he never
looked at the books, but took every-
thing to be right with Fish. Ward
said he had made a good deal of
money from a mine, and had one
hundred thousand dollars of his
own to put into the firm of Grant
and Ward and Fish in July, 1880,
the other two partners putting ih
each an equal amount. In Novem
ber of the same year General Grant
was admitted to the firm, and it
seems that thereafter tho firm began
to make frequent lossc3. The coal
mines of General Gordon, tho West
Shore bonds of General Horace
Porter and various other losing ven-
tures were entered upon, Ward
says, mostly upon the suggestion of
the Grants, and it is curious to read
that even Jay Gould acted the bene-
volent part of adviser lor the per-
fectly safe financial operation.

A CRUADE AdAlNsT VICE IN NEW
VOlilv.

iew lorit s pet roncc iapiain,
Williams, was before the Senate In-

vestigating Committee Oct. 13th.
Ilia testimony furnishes a curious
sequel to the exposures already
made of our corrupt excise system.
According to the Times, which is
one of Williams' admirers, the Cap-

tain said he stood by all that he had
said in his written reports about the
Cremoriie, the Haymarket and Tom
Gould's being resorts for women of
at least doubtful character; but
withal he considered them proper
places to be licensed. "We might
as well look this question in the
face, gentlemen. These fast women
must be taken from the streets.
They cannot help themselves often-
times. So soon as it is known that
a woman's reputation is bad most
women won't employ her, and half
the time they won't let anybody
else employ her. There is a law
against killing her. She must live,
and she seeks that living in the
streets, low as it is. Now, I look
upon any place as a blessing that
will get these people off tho streets
under one roof. The police know-wher-e

they are. So long as the
place is quiet and orderly the public
does not suffer much inconvenience
from it. If it is not orderly the
police know their duty. The places
jou have questioned mo about arc
careful to keep within the bounds
of law, so far as I know. It was
with a full knowledge of the kind of
people they shelter that I made un-
reports on their applications for
license."

The Tribune says: Every well-inform- ed

man in this city knows
these resorts are a disgrace to New-Yor-

It is very well to keep the
streets safe, but the police ought to
strive to do more than dam up

within doors. Captain
Williams should bo a little cautious.
To talk as he did yesterday is to
offer direct encouragement to the
stories which gravely impeach his
integrity as a police officer. The
crusade of the Business Men's As-

sociation against vice in the district
in which Captain Williams protested
the houses stand is beginning to bear
fruit.

The Sun says : Nobody was al-

lowed to loiter in West Twenty-sevent- h

street last night. The new
policemen kept everybody moving
on. The result of tho now systom
was tho first thing reported at the
meeting of the Owners and Busi-
ness Men's Association when it met
at 107 West Twenty-sevent- h street
to hear what had been accomplished
during the past week toward purify-in- g

that thoroughfare of disreput-
able men and women. Abundance
of money has been subscribed, moro
than could bo used at present. The
agent of ono of the houses rented
for nefarious purposes is an elder in
an uptown church.

i:ujuiT.
Sir II. D. Wolff, Special British

Envoy to Turkey and Egypt, has
left Constantinople, with six Turk-
ish delegates, to open an investiga-
tion at Cairo. They will aim at
civil, military and financial reforms.

The funeral of the Earl of Shaftes-
bury took place Oct. 8th. Religi-
ous services over the remains were
conducted at Westminster Abbey.
Hundreds of poor people stood out-sid- o

tho Abbe' iu a drenching rain
during the entire services, being un-

able to get into the sacred edifice,
so denso was the crowd which had
gathered to pay their last mark of
respect to the philanthropist. Large
numbers of shooblacks, with crapo
bands on their arms, and many
other boys who have been benefited
by the charitable acts of tho depart-
ed Earl, stood in lino with tho elite
in the Abbey. The services were
impressive. ' ,

A. fire broke out iu tho Charter
Uouso buildings, I ondou, at five
o'clock in tho morning of tho 8th,
and spread with such lapldity that
iu a few hours all ,thc buildings, in-

cluding their contents, were almost

totally destroyed. Tho origin of tho
fire Is unknown. Tho row was rno3tly
occupied by fancy goods dealers,
furriers, toy stores and printing
offices. One bank was also in the
building. This institution was the
only one that escaped being burned
completely out. Jt was badly dam-
aged but not destroyed. The fire-

men had great dllllctilty in getting
streams fiom the engines to play on
the upper stories of the buildings.
Man' narrow escapes are recorded,
owing to the desperate attempts of
the firemen to get at the flames.
The damage is estimated at 3,000.-00- 0.

A London cablegram says : Ross
Winans, the millionaire Baltimorcan,
who owns a largo slice of Scotland, of
and whose persecutions of the pea-
santry made him the most hated
man, is in tioublc. He recently
prevented three excise olllcers from
searching through his extensive deer
forests for illicit whiskey stills. This
defiance of the crown officials led a
largo paily of excisemen to assem-
ble, and tho forest of Winans is
now pati oiled all over.

It is rumored in Madrid that a
man inge is to be contracted between
Princess Euhilia, King Alfonso's
youngest sister, and Prince Carlos,
heir apparent to the tnrone oi ror-tuga- l.

TUT. FKENCIl ELECTION'!:.

Careful calculations show the
Conservatives will number about 210
in the new French Chamber, Cletncn-ceau- 's

paity 121, and the Republi-
cans of other shades 250. Clemen-ceau- 's

position, theiefore, will bo
somewhat like P.irnell's in the Eng-
lish Parliament. By uniting upon
any important division with either
part' he may turn the scale as ho
likes.

French special cables concur in
representing that the Conservali c
success at the recent elections signi
fies not so much the desiie of the
country for monarchical or imperial
restoration, as widespread discon-
tent with the bad administration of
the past fivo years. The returns
show that ncaily one-ha- lf the elec-
tors of France voted the Conserva-
tive ticket. It is asserted that but
a very small portion meant to ex-

press a preference for a monarchical
form of Government, but they
thought of tho war against the
clergy begun by M. Ferry, and
likely to be continued with renewed
vigor. They shrunk fiom the
threatened income tax, from the
separation talked of between church
and state, and from all violent and
l evolutional y measures likely short-
ly to follow the possible advent to
power of the Radicals. The ex
treme Radicals are numerically a
very small fraction. Their total
vote, without counting their strengtl
in Paris, was but 800.000, but they
sue very ambitious, violent and
asset ting. The country is thorouchly
afraid of them. M. Brisson, Pre-
mier, in answering a congratulatory
address on his i to a scat
in the Chamber of Deputies, said
the Conservative gains cannot shake
the confidence of the Republicans,
who will have 150 majority in the
Lower Chamber. He declared that
tho Monarchists desired the over-
throw of the republic, and would
cause a revolution in an attempt to
secure that end. Neither Republi-
cans nor Monarchists desire war
abroad, but the Republicans alone
can assure peace nt home.

CEIIMANY AND Sl'AIN.

Germany has acknowledged the
Spanisli occupation of Yap, and
Spain has granted Germany the
privilcgo of free navigation and
commerce in the waters of the
Caroline's and the right of establish-
ing a coaling station on one of tho
islands.

A Rome despatch of the
says : A meeting of the personages
charged with reviewing tho Carolines
question and elaborating the Papal
decision respecting tho matter, has
been held. The meeting appeared
disponed to admit Spain's sovereignty
over the Cat oline Islands, while at
the same time deeming Germany's
conduct in occupying the Island of
Yap excusable, owing to a misap-
prehension which has existed regard-
ing the Spanish occupation of a
number of (ho islands in question.

A DEMAND ON A H.TTV '1YI1ANT.

From Calcutta, Oct. llth, it. je
stated that an ultimatum has been
sent In King Theobald ordering him
to reduce tho claim against the
Bombay Trading Company, to re-

move the lestrictions against English
tinders and to accept a British Resi-
dent at Mnndnlny. Gunboats have
been ordered to Rangoon to await
orders to enforce the Government's
demand by a demonstration at Man-dala- y.

No tioops are being pre-

pared for operations against Burniah.
I1IELAND.

A deputation of cattlemen waited
on tho Cork Steamship Company,
and infoimed the manager that they
would refuse to bhip cattle by that
line if the company carried boycot-
ted goods. The landloids, learning
of the action of the cattlemen, also
sent a deputation to tho company
and informed its ofilcials that they
would take action in the matter or
start aii opposition lino if the com

wwwwswmuin.jwjmiji4itl-),- i

pany rofuacd to carry boyeptted
cattle. Tho manftgeis deoided to
leave the matter to a special meet-
ing of shareholders, which has been
called to consider the difficulty.
The cattlemen wcro disappointed at
the action of the managers and stop-
ped shipping cattlo by tho lino on
Oct. 8th. Tho shareholders wero to
meet on the 10th. A prospectus
has been issued at Coik of a land-
lords' defense union against boycot-
ting.

The Roman Catholic Bishops of
Ireland have passed resolutions con-
demning acts of violence and intiml-dation,nn- d

warning their respective
flocks that in indulging in bucIi acts
they arc certain to bring the anger

God upon tho evildoers and their
families, besides disgrace on the
Irish people in the eyes of the civil-

ized world.
Tho Nationalists havo decided to

contest every Irish Parliamentary
seat except twelve.

Thomas Sexton, speaking at Dub-

lin Oct. 0th said: "The day may
come when England will bo willing
to follow the example of Germany
and refer to the arbitration of the
Pope the dispute between heiself
and Ireland. The quarrel, which
has lasted now for 700 years, will
last until tho day of judgment unless
it is settled in accordance with justice
and the rights of Irishmen.

The Nationalist convention for
nominating candidates for seats in
Parliament for Dublin assembled on
the 13th and selected Mr. Clancy,
editor of the Nation, Mr. T. D.
Sullivan's paper, and Sir Thomas
Heniy Grattan Esmonde. Tho lat-

ter gentleman's mother was a grand-
daughter of the Ri-ih- t Honorable
Henry Grattan, who brought for-

ward, in 1780-8- 2, the famous bill of
rights, asserting the right of Iic-lan-d

to Mr. Par-ne- ll

thanked the delegates for tl o
confidence they had reposed in him.

HATS CLEANED,
Dyed ivucl PrcHsed,

AT THE

TEMPLE OF FASHION.
IRS ly

BAGGAGE EXFBESS.
The underrigncd having
tukca churgo ot Baagnge
Express No. 84, for the

purpose of carrying on the Express and
Dray business, hopes by paying strict
attention to business to receie ashnre
of public patronage.

C&" Moving pianos and furniture a
specialty. B. BUKGERSON.

IloMdencc, corner I'unchl'owl and
Succt". Mutual Telephone I2C.

West, Dow & Co , Telephone 171).
!W ty

'.VIVE MLXXXr

m Cream Parlors !

:Vo. SB Hotel Btreot.
Delicious flavored Ice Cream made

from pure Dairy Cream. Fruit Ices,
Sherbets Ice Orc'.im Drinlco and many
oilier refreshments can be found ulwiiys
at this really first-clap- s resort. Choice
Confectionery and C.ikcn in gieat
variety.

Families, Parties, Balls and Weddings
Supplied.

For the convenience of the public mo
pick oiders for Ice Crenm iu Patent
Uefrigerator Cans, wliich hold from 1 to
40 Quarts, warranted to keep lis delight-
ful flavor and perfect form for many
hours.

aintunl Telephone : : .'138
Kell Telephone : : : 1SN

OSy-T- hc Elite las Cream I'm lorn are
open dally until 11 I'.Jf. S8 ly

Central Part Skating Rink

Cff.BHM&MiOl

This elegant Rink lias been painted
and ovcrl.aultd generally. Tho prnpri.
ctor, finding, af.er long usage, wood
unserviceable for Roller Skntinj?, has
after great expense, laid a

Patent Composition Floor
i

And only asks a trial to convince any-
one of its great advantage over wood,
for case in filiating, clcnullniss, cto.

tSr Open every evening in tho week
from 7 to 0H a'n(l Wednesday aud Sa".

turday afternoons for Indies 'and chil.
dreu. D. P, SMITH.

120 ly

,
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